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~z la the Journal of yesterday, the editor stated
/«>V f-c vft-V? that theCommissioners had ent down the snb-

’’CSrl7 ecriptiob to tho8 teubeaviHo railroadfrom $500,-
000 to $360,000. This isamistate. ThoCo-
mmissioners, as we are informed, hare tafeen no

44 "4.’>‘isr’r 4~ action upon the matterat aU. They are for the
‘' present qniesent. "Wo do notknow whether it

isthe ponderous thunder of tho “old billieose
Gare!(r,”that has suspended Iheir action on the

”* *" * '■” subject, or a desire to haTOfurther deliberation
t-j&k on the matter, bnt one thing wo do know from
"£•;' good anthority, that tho Commissioners haro
■’’■ notacted upon this application.

« We are gratified to. hear that they hare not
:i madetheappropriationindicated by theJonrnal.
.• When they do act, we hopo that they will au-

thorize the fall amount requested. The road is
one of great importance to Pittsburgh, and we

•;. Jiavotoo high an estimation nf ' onr fellow-citi-
zens to suppose that they would permit it to
languish for want of “material old.”

If tho editor of tho 'Gazette could pment
them from aeting in accordance with the wishes
of tho people, it would bo very gratifying tohim
and tho little squad who control hisactions. Bat

from oar own knowledge of facts, we know that
it is thewish of the people that the Commission-
ers shall subscribe to theRoad the fall amount

« ' requested. - We believe this Appropriation to bo
oT greatimportonoe to the Interest ofPittsburgh,
and we hope that our Commissioners will not

hesitaie to subscribe the amount desired. Suoh
Aresult may not he agreeable to onr friend of
the Oazetle, bnt we do not suppose that his

• growls will make any great ,figure in the case,
' and, we; therefore; hope that the Commissioners

wiU grant full subscription. Give it all,
gentlemen, and if the deacon .gets,very angry,

” me&e another appropriation to- ship him to
WheoHog. - '

- .ittihj Bluing
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- THOMAS H. FORSYTH, *

,

t ofPhiladelphia Countv,

,

- AUDITOR GENfKRAT*,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

w sisx& County

>• IFOR SURVEYOR GEHETtAU
' X PORTER BRAWLEY, .

. of Cranford Couxljr.

SATBUpAY SIOHSISG POST.

, Via ptibtish a most excellent numberof our
. ; wobblythis "morning, “ft isfilled with thotaoßt

interesting news, nndcannot fall to be interest-
ing to every reader.

“smt sabbihg on n? babghtee.” ,

We take the following characteristio para-
-

- graphsfrom tho Oaeclleo f yeßterdoy. We know.
they wore written by the editor, for ho.gives
fiheriif.MAaiM. a puff, ( Magill is the Beacon’s
daughter,} and in a few dhya Sheriff Maonn

> will give him a jobthat will pay expenses. The
, Deacon makes .the following wise remarks:

3Cim Old Tm?z,'Aoils.—Till? ConunUslaacrs labored ear*■ .'■neatly, last.-winter,:lo .ohtoih'tho prlvilcgo of .tnrnfnit'the
- : Jailinto arvorkhouriyfortlio pnrporeolAnnoyiil-P Sherilf

an-1 ulu'cieU ,lytli-‘pririnf;hlinof
ttlia Jolt;--;iThoy were ibileC-at every atep, os.onr-rcaders
know; hut they hove returned -to the work again, under

„ other auspices. ,
She Grantl Jury, at its late session, roeommendedstha

• -

' erection or »tVcrkhpuso, separata from tho Jail. The Com*
■■ mls3lonora,lnstcadofraaulljgtliign complianceswith tho •

t - - ’-vrecOmmondatienjhave 'gpt .npaaftddreaa.to' the Courtand"
• GrandJury, rifiteraUcp tliclr exploded project of last win-

ter, o{. contorting tho JaEtntoaworkhouse, t
- So far as we can understand the matter—and

we thinkwe can understand it as clearly as the
1 man of the ffowfte—we believethe

' era to be right. Inour penitentiary the convicts
have to pursue some industrial employment, to

; retievo honest men from a portionof the amount
they havd to pdy to support them for tho crimes
they have committed. Any inanwho will pay a
visit to Major Beokhah, of tho penitentiary,
“will soon be informed how he not only reforms
convicts, but instructs themin branchesof use-
ful labor.. ft ftknows that for many years past
ho'hna made the convicts earn their living. If

. this can be done by Ma|or Beckham, in the pen-
itentiary, why cannot Mr. Maoiix doeometbing i
of tho same kind with the - reprobates in the
jail? The only reason that cos be offered is,
that it might reduce the emoluments of the I
Sheriff,'and, inasmuch as the Ornette does his
advertising, and is.properly estimated by the
•Commissioners, the editor barks whenever tho
Sheriff whistles, and won’t agree to aDy propo-
sition that, wonld tend to make Mr. Maann
mors industrious.

“Talking about guns:” While speaking of
Mr. Miami, we have a word to say, which we

’ desireshould xeaohhis very comprehensive ear.
Be has been interfering with our business, nnd
has had the impudence to change an order of
Court inregard to advertisements which were

“ intendedfor the Post."Mr. Magim, shouldknow
'~. that suchan not ia a criminal offeneoi and that,

' furthermore, he cannot make an honest return
as to the publication of the advertisement, with-
outcertifying to a falsehood.
"At present, wo.feel disposed to let bis mean,

ncsspass: ft is too small for any person, except
such men as himself and the editor of tho Ga-
zette, to attach much importance to; but if wo
hearof any more such baseness on his part,: we
assure him that he will have to face thesword.

TffE i _—aeoh3 Aim TBS YANKEES; ■; - j
China, to the. enterprising and go-ahead

American, has always been looked to with
anxious eyes; and without such governmental
aid. ns has keen rendered'British sobjcots by
their, government, commercial relations of an
oxtensivo and highly important character hare
sprang np between the diktat of this country
and the inhabitants of the Chinese Sca-poris.
The late nows broaght to as from China repre-
sented‘that the American Commissioner, Mr.
.Mabshall, together with theEnglish andFrench
Ministers, had interfered, or were about inter-
fering, with , the combined naval, forces of the
three nations, in support Of the present illiberal |
Tartar-dynasty, andin opposition -to the “re* ]
heis”—(wo were called’ rebels in 1776}. This
set, to oar mind, was wrong in principlo, and !
should not bo enatalned by our government.
The “rebels,” in their manifestoes, make prom-
ises which ehouldiseonrethem the.’heariy aid of-i
a free people, rather than warlike opposition; i

Enlarged : commcrcial facilitiea with China would
benefit tlio-United States to a greater extent
than any other nation. Our immense posses-
sions on the Pacifio nre direotly interested in the
folfilment of thepromiaesmado by the “rebels
and on the completion ortho’ Pacific Builroad,
the entire country will perceive and-shore in the
benefits accruing to ns from unrestrained inter-
course with-Chius. It would take a man fifty
years in advance of-the spiritof the ago to fotm
a definite idea in regard to the consequences
flowing -to us 'from- oloso commercial relations
With Asia, . >

From later intelligence than the above, we
learn that the new Emperor, a member of the
ancient Imperial family,'bad been installed at
ITankin. " This cheering news: has induced Pre-
sidentFieugb to confide- the mission: to Chino,-
to one of thejhest ’men lathe country, and one
second to' no'man living, in tearing down old
landmarks which restrict and fetter commerce,
for the benofit of’a fowmonopolists—it mahea
little difference to Mr. Walked, whether the-mo-
nopolists he encounters bring io hear tho com-
blnedforce of an empire, or ate merely the
petty iron lords, which he swopt from hispath,
when hebuiltwp in-ibls country, jt-liberal, and -
now a‘ highly successful commercial policy.—
Bumor, amlshe eomes'now in a moreplan sable
shape than the - fickle dame generally- heralds
hernews; says that Mr,Walker goes out clothed-
with ample powers, not -only to settle Chinese
affairs, but toattend to tho; general interests of
thecountry^:in the: neighboring nations. Com.
Stewart, glorious, brave “Old Ironsides,” ac-
companies Mr. W. os Commanderof tho Naval
forces in tho Chinese etas. From .this, it will
be seen that the administration, is acting in (his

matter, with an energy unknown tothe reign of
its drowBy,bnt*otherwise}'passahio predecessor.
The Waahington Uhion .Eays.’cnd -Mr. Walker’s
love of private life, justifies theremark, that it
was owing to the signal interest and importanco
of the mission alone, and’because the objoct3
to be gained so well accorded with Mr. Walker's
views in regard to- financial and commercial
matters, that ho accepted the responaible_olfice
proffered him.

The most ’inveterate"protectionist will not
deny that .benefits great and numberless, will
flow from an enlarged trade and commerce with
China and the East—and none bat a bigot or a
person blind to the objeots to be gained by the
mission, will not desire itssuccess.

Mr. Walker’s views inregard to our trade with
Chinn and Asia are fully setforth in hisseveral
Treasury Reports, and especially in that of-De-
cember, 1848.;: In thatBcpojtjMr. Walker con-
cluded his views on this tho follow-
ing pTophetie remark?; „

‘‘Our ports upon the gulf.-with .IBose upon both coffins
taming open Europefrom the east, nn4A®iftajniiu>.i?Mt.
occupying tho central poaltioubetween sil-thaKmtShantp ul
lha .glolxs,-nearerIn them all. by convenient routey than
any other nation, inducing an easy-nceesa to tho irliclo Id-
toiorof ourawn country, wo want only the ocean steam-
chips ofadequate strength, speed, and nuctbohVtogive Us
the command of. tho trado ofalt nairoha--Sor should are
forge t that, in earn ingonr ttada amongthe grcatondpnp-

- nlons nations of Acta, andfacilitatingintemantse srlth that
vast region, paster tarn coast to. coast in tho abort period
-of twenty days, -with monthly or ;wochly steamships, the
light ofChristianity,Allowing thepath ofcommerce,would
return with alt its blessings to thoEast, tam which It rose.-;
In those TCgtonseommoreo must .he tho precursor of Chris-
tianity t-.-commcrciv which teaches peace and intercourse
between nations'; which declares thotman is not the enemy
ofman. nor natiou of nation; but-, that the interests ofait
conntrics andof all mankind am Identical, and that they
wlliall advance martrapidly trader the genial Influence of.
an unrestricted -reciprocal trade and intercourse. liy our
recent acquisitions-on tbs Pacific, -Asia has suddenly be-
come onr- neighbor,- "with -a placid Intervening ocean, Inch.I ting our steamships upon tbsbeck of-acommerce mater
than that ofall Eurcpe eonMmxl. This cammorca Is ours,

; If onr’merchants-and-government Shonid' by their nnlted
energiessecure for us with Asia*rapid andfrequent rmn-
.munkation-hy steam. Ourprodnetsand our manufactures,
and especially our -coarse cotton fabrics arcprecisely what
are desired byseveral hundred millions oftheir people, who
wIU send us bach-Inreturn their spec!? and their nch pro- ;
Auctions, so ftw ofwhich areraised within our limits.”, si

The Washington Union, in notioing the news
of Mr. WaxiKeh as set forth in his Bcport, re-
maths. and aptly, xro think:—

“It ti not a lUttaremarkable that the prediction* or Mr.
Walkregards theedrm oTChristtonlt;ln Chinaas
the remit of increasing trade and intercourse, seem to be
onthe eioof lndicated in tbeprodamatkm In
favor of fjbrifltlonlty"by the -rebol chief—not Improbably,
now the now-Emperorof China. Tble proolamawn, if the
facta aretruly stated, la themost strUasß erenfc Uw world-
has witnessed sincerthe unfolding of'the banner of the-
Crossby Constantineat the heed of the Imperial legions of
Rome u

Who, that has looked at thehistory of barba-
rous nations, does notcoincide with the remark
of the ex-Beoretaiy, that “cotameroo must be
the precursor of Christianity ”? One merchant
chip trading in a Chinese sea-portfor a week,
will do more real good to the. inhabitants than
dozens of missionaries in a year. By this re-
mark, we mnko:no reflection on that noblehand
of Bolf-sacrifloing philanthropists who leave the
comforts of home to.spread the light ofDlvine
Truth inheathen countries; hut such is the dis-
position, education; and.prejudices' of tho.Chi-
nese; that until the/spar of selfintorest is ap-
plied, eniLthey are susceptible of it too, but lit-
tle progress can be made either iu colonizing or
Christianizing them.

Items ofNews and Missellany: -

The New York and Erie railroad company, ac-
cording to the terms of theirrecent arrangement
with the Central' railroad company; -virtually i
abandon; one ; hundred rand thirty mila- of; their
road! Theyrunto Baffaloinstendof JDun-
hirk, and, tnke their . boats from tho latter;
port. ’ ~ -'•

Messrs. Chambers&_oeieer, of New York,
state that their consent has been asked and ob-
t tained to allow tbeirolipper.ship ;:Sire«jsrtaies to

!r sail race of
ontrnndreturn-each ship to pay an entrance of

[slo,ooo.
It is estimated that during-the last twelve

i months there have been imported into NewYork
I from England andcoloniesj. 100,00j).tciuof bitam-
■inonseoaljwhleh at $lO afon-wohld-amonnt to
$1,000,000.

A letter from Major John C. Henshaw of the
United States army,,dated atFort.Arbuohle, on
tbo 16th of May, says that the report of the at-
tnok on Fort Arbuckle is untrue. There bad
not been even the semblance of a-hostile feeling
shown by any of the tribes- that hove habitually
visited that fort since its establishment.

On the 20th inst., a horse race was to have
taken placanearMontoroy, California,—distance
10 miles, ovor a level country The following
v;oro tho stakes ;-SIO,OOO in cash (a side,) one
thousand head of cattle (valaod at $28,000,) and,
five hundred 'youngmares,';.(valued -al:$5'000)
making inall $80,000; . $lO,OOO » side. " .

On (he first of July there will be about
twenty-three millions of dollars surplus In the
ilI. S; Treasury, which will probably amount
to fifty millionsby the end,of the current fiscal
year.

‘

Hon. Lewis Cass, jr., came passenger in the
Pacific. Ho retnrns to hir.post inRome in Sep.
tember. He Will bo welcomed home by “many
Warmfricnds.

The Rhode Island. Legislature adjourned on
Friday last, after a session of fear days. An
net was passed .prohibiting tho issue of fraction-
al bills after the first of September. -Tho pro-
position; to : enlarge the suffrage for- the elec-
tion of delegates to the convention failed .in
ednens.

! There, are three things a woman cannot do-
te pass o bonnet shop without looking in—to
boo a baby, without kissing it, nnd to ndmlre a
piece of lacc without inquiring how, muchit was
per ynrd.

It ie stated that , the Manassas Copper Mine
Company, in Virginia, have bought, inperpetui-
ty, thomlneralrlghton over nine hundred acres
of- ground,- giving ns tho company .are induced
to believe, on inexhanstiblo quantity of copper
of excellent quality, contiguous'; io . Baltimore,
Now- Totk and Boston markcts. Their mine, it
is alleged, compares not: only favorably invoca-
tion with thohest mines at home, but in the
fidelity of tho ore.

The Sab-Treasury in New York, the Express
-says, isnow fnllerthan it-ever. was before,' Tun-

ning np; to eight millions. Unless tho govern-
ment makes a great enorifleo in buying up the
national debt, the surplus-revenue will run over
$20,000,000 whenCongress ro-nssembles.

In New Orleans, they intend to impose a tax
nponreal estato of about three per cent. In
Cincinnati, the rates are about'two per cent.,
and they have recently been increased two mills
above the rates of last year.
-TheFrederick Examiner states that a cooper

inthat city. made a* Hour barrel ono day last week
in the spaco'of ten minutes, which was consid-
ered quick work, whereupon Mr. Harrison
Knight, another , cooperyundertook for a wager
to make a barrel in les3 time, and succeeded in
completing it iu7} minutes. , :

The'Wheat Crop in-North ..Carolina, wo learn
from the Faycttovitie Observer, is; generally
goad; hat the quantity sowed last fall Is slated
to have, been less thanusual. The oat crop,
however, is very inferior, owing tp long continu-
ed droughts.

/ Jacob Dbugtass, a respectable citizen of Phil-
adelphia, being in ill health, wentwp tho JSchuyl-
kill to tho Fulls, last Wednesday,'to see about
purchasing a farm, and on Friday his body was
found floating on the river, with a stab inflicted
on the left breast, perforating the lung. His.
wallet and seyeral other;urtiolos housually car-
ried: in hispockets are missing,

Tho Johnstown Echo mentions that a boy,
named Valentino, a son of Christian Miller, of
Bonscreok'Furnace, had his thigh broken on
Friday week, by being caught in tho wheel of a
car.: The (high was amputated by Dr. John
Lowman, of Johnstown, in his usual skilful man-
ner, -six hours after theinjury occurred. The
boy la doing very well, and has evoty prospect
of recovery.

Population oftbe Principal Cities In En-
rope nodUorth America.

'The Boston Tranaaipt compiles from Wtbtr'a
Volki Ealcndtr (People’s Almanack) for 1853,
published annually at Lcipsio, the following ta-
ble of -the population of thelargest cities in Eu-
rope and North Araerioa.. As the Germans ore
proverbially- oceurnto in their statistical state-
ments, Bays tho Transcript, It Is to be presumed
that this table may be retied npon as correct.—
It wiltbo seen that New;York stands fourth on
the list, Philadelphia ninth,' Baltimore twenty-
first, and Bostoa twenty-eight, As a matter of
curiosity nnd reference,'the table may he worth
catting out-aud preserving: -

EUBTHEK POIiKJGS MEWS.

. The foreign papers by the Humboldt, to the
Bth inßt.v furnisb somo additions! details of in-,
terest:

. is -announced- that the; split In
the EtigtiahcabiaotbetweeuLord; Johußussell
nnd tho Irish' members holding ofuce had been
healed?np.« Matnal explanalUns .having taken
placer-' between' tho /.three'gentlemen (Messrs.
Mousell, Keogh -and Sadter, who had resigned

: the offices theyfilled) and the Earl ofAbordoen,
their resignations bad been withdrawn.

; :-: The;weather.:iatEngland-was very-generally
most.favorabloToc th.o growing crop?.

,

- When tho Humboldt.' left. Commodore Vander-
bilt's steamship yaoht/tte lNorlb Slur, was ex-
citing-groat attention at Southampton..;.She had
been Crowtls.of-
pooplo availed-themeclves ofthe facility, nndnp-
pcareil greatly gratified by the sight of-tbis rang-
nificant-speoimeuof naval 'American nrobitco-
turo. The Dally News;states “ tho mayor, of
Southampton bad brought, before tho munici-
pality ofthat townthsftjroprioty of some public
manifestation-towards-'Mr. Vanderbilt, on ao-.
count of histiiavidghonored Southampton by se-

. ificting lias thorendezvous of hisgigantio stoam,
Jacht." .

'

,

; tiTnn .Waues Movejibbt is; LivEttrooi-.—The
agitation for increased remuneratien. for labor
Still continucsiu Liverpool. -On Monday tbo cot-
ton porters, who had made an unsuccessful ap- :
plication for an advance,. of bj. a day, strnok
Work, and have expressed - their determination
to remain ont until their demand.is concedod,

-and, further,: until -the -masters sign an agreo■-
ment to pay them 45.,a day, instead of the old
price, Bs. and fid. They bavc also como to
tho resolntion not to work for soy onewho_em-
ploys men who aro not-members of the. Cotton
Porters’ Association, a society which numbers
upwards of SfiOmembers. "Thoroovomentmeets
With tho co-operatiou of the dock -labarera, up-
wards of COO strong,who have also struck work, -

..Tho result threatens to bo very detrimental to
the trade of the Mersey, unless-a speedy oompro-

‘mise. bo effected. The employers, howovyr,
seemed determined to-resist -the moa; and-al-
though the* majority would .bo wllling.to grant
tho iacroaaepay,.lhey are resolved to break down.

:a combination; which Would prevent them from
-employing men. who; are not:members of a oer-
tain association;Yesterday only tmoship in the.
port wasat work, - and at a tnoosler meeting,
hold by the men at tho west side of George’s
Dock, Hwaa intimidated tbat ;TnenBures would
be adopted to " pat a stop” to /the fow laborers■.ahd porters who wcrc/omployed at it. The let-
ter oarrlers of- Liverpool have petitioned tho
.Postmaster General for an advance of wages, on-
the ground that 20s. a weeks -is inadequate- to
their requirements, owing to tho increased
price of provisions, fco.. Tho application had
met a deoided negative from Viscount Canning.

; Switzhbuakd.—The forced loan has been, de-
clared null? but the government of Friburg

; having, : of-itself, admitted itto he so, there woa
noreason- to adopt a formal resolution on that
bead.
iM.edo Fcnelon, the French Minister, has.used

his good offices to bring about nn understand-
ing between Switzerland and: Austria.., He is
understood to have advised,an. amnesty infavor
of thepersobs implicated in the Friburg affair,
: .Private letters from Switzerland, announce
/that tho Federal Council has jest-adopted rcso-
lutions ta the following effeotp (after having bod
before it the report of its/Department of Jus-
tice,) viz:
-. “let, That the court-martial established at
-Friburg is contrary to tho Federal-Constitution.
- : 2d; That - the judgments delivered Jby the
tribunal-are null and void.; And,
; “ 3d,- That tho:.indlvidualBrcondemnedby that
tribunal, shall be delivered over to the ordinary
tribunals, unless: in the event of the Grand
Council, granting them tho bonefit of an amnes-
ty."
: Toe Tcbcibu, Question.— Tho fact which wo
aro enabled! to state in ft third edition, that a
courier had been despatched from St. Pcters-
burgh to;Constaotlnoplo-with o demand that
-Prince MeusehlkoiFs laßt proposal shouldbe co-
eepted by the Porto within eight- days, is, on
several accounts, of gUcat Importance, and it is,-
wo think; less unfavorable to n pacific solution
of this dispute than it might otfirst sight appear
to be. i

- The despatch of another courier is afresh
proof that tho system of tcroporizaticn and hesi-
tation which; Prince Menschikoff had began, is
still by Emperor Niobolas.himscif. Bat
it oppearsfurther, that ibis .courier i?,to insist
on tho accoptaiico oTFrinca .‘Menschikoff’s last
proposal. That proposal, we believe, is not
idontioal with tbo convention, so haughtily de-
manded on :tbo sth of May; on the contrary,
subsequently to that'date,and justbeforoleaviug
'Constantinople, theBnssiw Envoy addressed a
last communication to RcdsclrJ Pasha, oonoider-

'ably ics3 objeettouabte in forpi though still not
acceptable to the Tntkish Government in sub-
stance.
: If, after all, tho demand maic upon tho Porto
tan be satisfied-by a declaration of good will
towards all /tho Christian subjects, and if this
declaration nddressed, not to Russia alone,
bat to nil the groat Powers which aro interested
in tbewel&ro of tho East, thoro is no reason
that such n-doolarntion should not be made.

- Wenrofarther corroborated.in this occasion
by the circumstance that Coant Nesselrode (the
same,, wo presume,- who accompanied Princo
Menschikoff to Constantinople,) has arrived in
London;.and wo take that occurrence to be a
strong additional1 proof ;tbat : the Emperor Ni-
cholas IL, oh all accounts, mneb moro.disposcd
to haverecoareo to negotiation than to arms.

Meanwhile, theiaugaago held by all the oth-
or governments of Europe, is firm,- united and
energetic ; that of Austria more so than we had
-ventured to anticipate, though:not morose than
her peculiar/position requires that of France,
temperate and consistent with thcwgcneral inter-
ests and decision ofEurope. Upon the. whole,
thereforo, we nro confirmed in thohopo that this
crisis will simply roooit npon its authors; and
unless- some; fresh canso or dißsention.sUonld
arise, it seemsnot improbable that tho Russian
government will, under tho show of insisting 'on
its olaims accept such tcrmß as Turkoy mayoffer
in conjunction with tho other power ofEurope.-
They, on their sido,ore interested in not adding
to the difiioalties.—London T<ma,Bth.

* AmaSnadan. sr ibe Asmtsmmtsion.—
t^^’^s2's^'T4 ?I*'1*' *.

- It is said'tho following number of appointments
? ,

(< S.'%'‘'sir{- havebSenmadebythe President sinoe the.4th
\

.

of March:
'’r-«jfes-.-i Jsp2t? Jt,\vrt 1 foreign Ministers, 10;:Charged’Affairs,. IQ;
Sro.

,

uNP4ss' ' *

*** **«.7 "tiiftr-i 1 -‘ Consuls, 7; Commissioner-to Sandwioh Islands,i&f 1 " 1; XrenBnrerfli':;2l-’r ; EBgisters,: OT; EeeeWers,
sf.' Z Myi wfe { 60 f District Attorneys, 84;,Marshals, 86; Col-
il’\sß?=? ''4 „' IJ 'Ar-rx i lectors,96;; Bnrveyore,sB; Naval Officora.ll ;44:te«4< ■ SSSwOipaij s *4

.
1 1 Appraisers, 20p-Beputy Postmasters, 207; Snr-

Pension Agentß, 28plndian,
Agent8r BO-sgrand-total;;7l9,

kijl* '& 1 ' numerous appointments by tbsheadaofthe sey^

;f r^^aldepartmBatß
---- »o» -

ft i -
The Pishebt Tbopbles.—The Washington

ijT
'

correspondent' of the New York Courier says
ff> 4*l 4%,\f the decided conduct ntWashington, With refer-

yj 1: cnee to the fisheries, and the firm yet eonoiiia-
j*'« %C j \ ' tory representations of Mr. Msroy, have pro-

ducedn suspension of proceedings on the part
*l>~. 4L 4 >of theEnglish against the fishing Teasels in the
ifv; a3-Sa J disputed waters. There is now a dear prospect
tsyjztfyiy [

* of a speedy and satisfactory adjnstment.
-?-"1 <• Vsmwu&LE Cows.—lfhe Colpepcr Observer is

J . tr{-r4f‘- 5 informed that Mr. John S. Settle, of Culpeper
-

- county, Va., made last year, fromthe milk of
,*vf \.

, eight cows, of his own raising, fifteen hundred
>, £*]>' 1* 'Lv c pounds of butter, wbieh brought him twenty-

V v- 1 fiyo cents per pound, $375; and raised ten
-V: . -•■ ~£?~\-.r- - hogs of the same milk, whiohhe sold last fall

'""-S'- „ for $l6O, making $620 os the profit of eight
,

‘ cows- „„

-

'

•>:

K-I-ilfA##W
p-?2^5-•?.’i;'- v-2-* “/.Tr’VlJ ;*V rV ~' --- w

tf'i-C a;t i*v *V7<? -
•

■

BpSfii

P

IhoDesign of theCrystal Palace Medal
is, It is stated, decided oiir-a German won the
$2OO prize. There were about ninety competi-
tors, and the Sew York Mirrorjudges,from a
description famished of the lucky design’, that
it was selected for its common place (and there*
fore easily understood) character- On one side
is a figure of liberty holding up her cap, and
resting agaiMt ashield,and onthe other afighre
representing Now York, holdinga pair of scales
under her arm, as much,as to say X have weigh-

• ed the matter, while n figure designed for the
Genius "of Progress, leads' Industry forward to

ii: receive her reward;'; This sort of design ison :
old, hackneyed affair, and the Mirror thinks it
entirely unworthy the occasion. >•

. i . i 'Mrjiy 1

£•s* JaooJ> Eslslnger has heBD appointed
Postmaster atMansfield, Ohio, after a long and

• esciting contest,
,

- >

bswo op oim owr state

H. C, Marks, £sq, has beea appointed Post-
masterat Somerset,:andwill enter upon tbedis-'
charge of his duties on theIst of duly. Charles
Krissinger, Esq, Ims been appointed Postmaster
at Berlin, in Somerset county.

The Somerset Visitor, in speaking of the Con-
nellßrille Railroad, says: “Tho road will, in a
very short time, be placed under contract. We
cauaotrefrain from congratulating thefriends of,
this, and other improvements, upon its suooeso,
and upon the brilliant futurity of Somerset
county”

Mr. Jnmeß Forqaer, of Donegal township, in
Batter county, has been appointed Route Agent
on the Pennsylvania and Ohio: Railroad, from
Mansfield, O, to the city of Pittsburgh.

The Batter Herald states that on last Thurs-
day evening,"during amost terrificthunder storm,
Mr. Hugh Beatty, of Batter township, had a
horse etrnck by lightning and killed olmoßt in-
stantly. -Eds barn took fire from the lightning,
hat-was extinguished after some difficulty./

A young sonof Capt. P.H.'-Barnes, of Johns-
town, was drowned a fow days ago, in conse-
quence of taking a cramp while swimming.

Two hundred acres of cool land, situated near
Monongahela City; was sold a few days since by
Jos. S. Morrison, Esq., of this'city, at $BO per
aero. The property belonged to Morons Black,
Esq. •

»

Solomon Alter, Esq., of Monongahela City,
has returned from California. He was absent
about 15 months, and comes home satisfied with
-his experience of California life.

Patrick Boyle, tried at the present Quarter
. Sessions in Armstrong county, for the murder of

hiß wife, was found guiltyof murder in thesea-
ond degree, and sentenced to the Western Peni-
tentiary for four yeare. ©

• In West Pinly township, Washington county,
on lost Monday, John Pony while quarrying
stone, the. bsnk.fell of? upon him, causing his
death almost instantly. Mr. Parry,came over
from Walesabontteamonths since,inoorapany
with Ms family. So says the Washington Re-
porter, ,

r

•1-London.. .2.303,141 54,F£sUl— 123X00
2. Potts.... .1,003,202 35. Prsgno....; , 124,181
3. Coh’Uttople 780,090 36,‘Barcelona— 120.000
4. New York 323,100 37. Genoa——. 120,000
6. St‘ Pofsborg.;... 478,437 38. Cincinnati .-,110,710
0. Vienna - 477,848 39. N. Orloana—llOS4S
7. Berlin/ .... 441,031 40. Brintol—— 115X00
•8..Naples - 450476 41. Ghent-,-.,,,—,. 112410'

.9,Philadelphia....- 409,354 42. Munich— -. 100,770
10/ Liverpool——. 43. 8re51au............ 104.000
11. Glasgow.—.-/- 301,800 44. Florence ——. 102,164
12. Moscow— 350,000 45. Bourn 100,203
13; Manchester./ '230X00 40, Bolfest-99,000
n43Slndtld.—2oo,ooo 47. Cologne.—— . 92,244
15. Dublin —254,860 48. Dresden...;—— 91,277
1(1. Lyons- 219,326 49. Stockholm—.; 90,823
17;'Lisbon;—241,600 60. Rotterdam—9oXoo.
18. AxCstcnl&m;— 222490 61.Antwerp 88,800
19. Havana—— 200,009 62. Cork.— 80,486
'SO-Mnxscllles..;,-..; 195,2n7 63. Liege,— —77,687.
'2l. Baltimore-;,..,-. 189,064 54; Bologna 76,100
22. Palermo -180,000. &s..Loghom.—,—« .74X80
23. Home;—, -.,172,382 MrTriwto—7o,34o
24. Warsaw.—-162,697. -57* Eonlgaborg—.-;,70,193
25. Leeds 152,000 53. Shcilleld. ... 03X00
20. Mllan--.v;.-. 151,438 39. The 11agUe.....- 03,000
27. Hamburg 148,764 00.-Lolpslc-— .—;■ 66X7.0
28-Boston 130,788 .01. 0p0rt0.—......-02,000
29. Brussels- 136X08 02 Malaga . .fm,OOO
SO. Turin—— 135.000 03. Dsntzio 59,012
.31; Oop*nhagtm—. 133,140 64. Frankfurt 67,660
32. Bordeaux——l3o,927 05. Madgoburg.—... 60,092
33.. Venice .126,708 06. Bremen— .. 63,166
, /We may romark that there ore several cities
in India, China, and Japan; which are-.reported
to contain a largerpopnlation than: that of Paris;
hat notbeing in Earapo or North America, they
are of aonrse excluded from the above list; iu.
which also is omitted the city ofMorico, (which
should not havo boon omitted,) containing apop-
ulationbf abent 200,000.

Alluirik
The Washington Unioncontains acommunicn-

tion from Henry R. Schoolcraft, Esq;, in which
he describes asection ofeonntry which isknown
by the name of Alborra; He /.saysit is an at-
tractive, well timbered, and fertile area of coun-
try, lying Immediately west of theRooky moan- •
tains. Amild,temperate latitude, to which, for

: the'parpose of - distinct-allusion,- ho applies the
aboriginal term. The area is about fifty miles
broad, ond lleaparallel to .the:Rcoky. mountains
for a distanceof several hundredmiles. It gives
rise td bothofthe main and numoronssnlvaffin-
'ents of the Columbia river.

Itait.—Pcidmont ha 3 sustained a sovero loss
by tho death of Connt Baibo. Preaidont of the
council; which taokplacoon the 3d:'.

France. —Faria, June, 7, 0 V. M.—The Leon-
idas, which arrived yesterday at Marseilles, left
Constantinople on the 26th ult. At that date,
the greatest- enthusiasm for tho Sultan pre-
vailed among. the|Tarkish inhabitants of the
capital.
. -When theieonldas patisod by Malta, tho Bri-
tish fleet won still in that harbor.

The British ship London, of 90 gnns has, it is
assorted, met the second fqr. ?) Admiral between
Cape!Bon and the Island of Pant Illario on his
way to Malta.
.. The British steamer 1Caradoo - loft Marseilles

Mr. Tnokcr, the Qaeen’s
messenger, who is thebearer of. despatches for
Admiral Dandos, on board. Eo day tho Bonrso
has been koptip .a state of groat armaments.—
The three ■ per cents, oloseo at 77, coupons de-
tached forthe end of the month, and the four-
and-a half per cents: closed at 102.

. SmiA —Jerusalem, May 15.—Thespecial En-
voy of the Forte to tho - Pasha hasarrived, nnd
the intentions which tho Saltan has manifested
respecting the Greeks have produced an excel-
lent effect. •

i -j :-Aralnßcy,
16 tarns out -, thattbe. swarthy bnt amiable

-gentleman ‘who traveled- through tho country
last year, feting, feasting and kissing, in the
pleasantest-posslblo-;fashion;vis no humbug
after ■ all. -At Icaßt,, so . says, Cotnmodoro
Porter, who plainly - speaks by the card, in
a .recent letterlo'the Newfork Evening Post
Mr. Marsh, onr Minister at Constantinople,
wrote to Commodore Porter,. Stating- that he
hod nppliod to' the Sublime Porte ,to Bend an
agent of the Government to tho .United
States,, for thes purpose of visiting tho'Docks,
NavyPards, ati!l'Arsenals, -and to gain other in-
formation in relation to the country, and thatho
.(Mr; M.) had pledged the Turkish Government
a free passagefor. sold agent, (Amin Boy.) - The

. Commodore/ Vf ho was hi the- Mediterranean at
■the. time, .chalked Mr,AminBey’s hataccording-
ly. Tho : Commodore faTthrr says that. on the
return -,of> said Boy to Constantinople, his .rank
.was increased; and he was placed in charge of
the Naval Bdhoolat Prinooss -Island, in tho sea
of Marmora, -i

Ifthis be so, ojl right,' And,'.although weare
not aware thafbo und his right hand man, John
.P. Brown,' of the Turkish legation,

i who accompanlca.him) made any.profound in-
vestigations among our Dooks, Navy Yards and
Arsenals,'stillthat’B none ofbur business.'. Onr
excellent friend, tho SnltuD, ia-doubtless pro- ■■foundly with- the pretty things--that-were sold of him and his nation; overtheshould-
eraofMr/Bey.'Wo stand readytobo. mulcted.
in.anothQr :gj|;-600,(which was all that was ex-pended according !o' the Commodore) :to tickle
the wofthy “ infidel” potentate.—Plaindealer. ;

.ogo y-. T.-■(

ThTwabaah nhd'ErlVrCanaUs at length
complete.' It haß been 21 yews Jtjprogress,—
The work unites the waters of lake Erieat To-
ledo with the Ohio at EvanarUlo. Its whole
length is 459 miles, ofv?hlchS7£> miles arein
Indiana and 84miles in Ohio. The eastern sgo-
tion was first opened,, and.eleven yearsago unit-

.

ed the lake and the Wabash at Lafayette, y The ..t Mr.!A. Jones Waarkillod near Montgomery,
embarrassed finances of Indiana made itesobae- AiobftI4ft bya Dr. Miller. Jones

edfrom the State debt proper, it hasreached its wire, apd attacked him wtthabowleknife, cans-,
nltimate destination. ,

* mg MadcAthin a few minutes.
„ (
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Pirraaroaii, ion® 24»1523..
Messfii.lUmu & Phillips:

Allow too ® mSUtp*
inyonrpaper to correct anerror Into.whichBarcr&lijrytar-
coiempgrarleflfcare totb® "Strilcooa.tfco
Allcghaoyjportago JtallraML” Thatthepabii? miwSahotud

’ be excited, ahtHhatiho ptes* shoald cpsah.: out ti-sueh *»

occurrencebQulto natural, fiw if ©n&balf of whai:U 6e»
forth In the manifestoofiho partiesaggriffrod.be true, the
.wonder Is that they should hard - endured such expression
so long.: But before editors ehQaia :pcjJnitthe32ElTes to
denounce psrtlcnUrladiriduala nsthoanthors
complainedof, they oughtto hnow that they dcsorre to bar
.denonnasL-; .

IfuUy-concurvith thoso whohave gone theforlhest la
condcmulng tho ea««ei which have led to this unfortunate
ialTair, buti submit whether it Ik right to denounce iadis-.
crlmln&cely&u officerswhorosy happen*® beforttra public
'Bcryicevy preliminary-remarks, I. .willr ptfofly.
state tlwfocia; sofor Ml hardbead:able to esccrtafnthem,;

. and then leave an.lmpauiidj[Ublfotodeetdahowrauehcen-
adre ©Ught tote? laid at the door ofthe Canal. Boards' of
•which t am how a inember.'Beforetb&tmderaigned became
ameaberoftbeBoatU/a reporthad been madetoiling forth
tho entife lndebtadnPcs'of tbePortage rcad, as weDos the

andvariotifl lincaofCariaV
and also tin estimotedf theamount required to payell the
officers“andhands Jn the.employ ct the Commonwealththo
pretontyear.. . - - -i.
,-r-This was an tho Board could doat tho time.' Ihave not
that report, nor the appropriation bill before mo, but 1 be-
lieve theamounts asked.lor.to pay old.debts, dne lahorers,
£cTA3.wnU.&sthoamount required topaythem-ibe-preKmt
year,were allowed... • - •
. .-Tho question-thejiiarises, Whyhave, those mennotbeen
.paid !• X voryfranklyconfwa myinability to: gtvpa.eatia-

ofaomeothers :«addehounco'toHoaw parthSi-Ihavo lustk
tbted inquiriesInto' the causes of the noxrpayment of thla:

«f dbjr;:fellpw oitironal'.'Jn:
this connection! deem ft justto myselfto stale that I-had

'suppewsed-that the?6.claimshadaUthe moneyjiad been appropriated for thepurpose, and asl-.
had passsd over theread at-leasta half damn iimeiwHhin.;
the puiiwomonths, and' not amaamentioned to mo that
be had sotreedTcd his dues,TtookHfor granted that they.
bftdtilLbeeripaid.-Had Inotarlghtsotocohcludaf-ScmQ
-of tbePittsbargh 'etUtors discasa qtiestionas though
theCanalComint’giopcrg were dishmrping ofSceraj-thua ex*
ddbiting culpable Ignora&eemTwhatthey; ate writingabout -
Those®on whoaro so ready todcmautrce tbeCanaljßoard
oUgfiCto know fhiftlthe Amunfeioners djJadt, and
disbursea single dollar,-for anypurpose whatever, and yet, jJ>y dastardlyiawrido, they arecmvrged "with • “ speculating 1
on - \

lightin.Wbirhj;regarded thia matter, 1 aub*.j
join tberesolutions whkhlpTepartd imtwdwiWyim weiog I
the statement of v Ibeserejclntlona t- 1
submitted to one of mycolltogucsiXtenT ©over, who-was i
in the pity at tho-time/Athfo snggestion, action upon
thosercedaUatifl whs we,would vialtlfrce' i
port, frhither wo were obliged tqgo, to examine thAAqa©- !
dixet, which uaif to damagedas torequire the Suspension fif -

for the time being.'''!totf muchregretto state
Uiatthat'genUeman was triuble to'return"with: me, owing
to a attack Of ‘ h’o fdrtbcri
can be had on the resolutions for thepresent.: tJQtH l can
bare all tbofoctsbefore mo, I.will express no opinionW to
wheretho.fouHiieß.,; ‘

"

. .
: if whn iha disbursing officcr.OU.thatpar*. ;
iloa of tho bos made the necessary
eCorta toohtalojibemoney, and could not dos<v thofonllfo
not l£on ;the_ other Jtond,' the moneyis not la the
‘treasury,no blame ought to attach to the heed, nf thatde-
partment; and,no-tons man will attempt- to throw the to-.

- sponsfoUity bn the .Executive.; J repeat, then, that for-: tho ipresent, l ean express gp opinion as tQvrbercthQceiipure.ought to be thrown..-■ AB-to tbeallegationthftt orthoagents underthe:i
Canal Iloard are speculating ontho public funds/* and on
:thau earniogCotthelaborers,’* wo will only notice it sofar ias to toy. thatftwould have been much taore manly to hatß’ j
named theIndividuals implicated thantomake theallega*.!
Uon-la" each general term as to meanno body* and Crtry
body.
' let them name fht j»aqor men, and -adduco.tbe ertetojee to

tuitatnVie charge and X pledge myselfthat he, artbey.sh&U..
;noVremain in the service oj the State longer.thsn .hls Of
.theirdismlml canbe prepared. -:
- If there be any one tot in a publloofficer, which more de-
serves tho execration otall honestmen thaaany other,ltu
thatnf axing the pubUofunds in w peculating on the eam*
logs of poor men.”’ s

But while Icaj this, josUcato all the dLsbuzstog agents
of;tho compels-cm,to. .stoto- xu^.the

hnowfodgadf ahy.bhe Of them having fctonesgaged!
In euch a disreputable practice. X73foreyer, tbeiefore,tho
reaton may be found to exlit for tholwronga .which hava

; .been so justly complained ofonthe part of ihoto snaring.
, creatures, i trurt that nocgtot of the. Statewill be found
whohas-bepg'soloattoevetyhflnorahleImphlse.as toihave
been ofeach inform# conduct' Xr%rct that!have,
feltcmled uponto&otico this atnlLbut
aoxi cspeciaUy do rregretthat liniTebeeii compelled to do
so ou myownresponsibility; without ibeaid of myesteem-

: edeolltogacsMessr*;Maßisos'toidCLOVfia;-buttheonobe*
lug ecmSsed to hUroom by ekkncm,-arid sot knowing, at
this moment,' the whereabouts of the other, I have not the
benefitof their counsel. ••

i• •• 'VctTtrolyTour£rieail,^e^:- • ••■"•
•tf .■ WM.IIOPKIK3.

Risdvedf That tho Superintendent* of tHa Philadelphia
&p 4 ColqinbiAi ond 4licsbeer Mid ibf
Supmisorsof thewreral dfrUlons ottthePeimsylTanla
-Canal,he directed In the oftnoaey fijp;- the
..payment ofdebts, innll 16 those ezedltor*
who bate pcrfbrmisl the-labor,and instecott.topay any
check roll or other evidence of debt in Ulahands of second
partie*,untllflftthe debts In -first* hands shall hare been
follypaid.
‘ *'<•Retobxdf Thatsaid Superintendentsanti Supervisors be
also directed to draw from the Treasury, at theearliestpra&

touch moueyesmaybp necessaryto pay
all back debts due to engineers, and other hands
fh the employ of the Commonwealth, and. that fccreafler
nM parties bo poH monthly, so. longns* the appropriation
for that purpose maylast..'--- - • •>. -

: Tohsaoe os Spasisb V’ES3ELa. i-rTlie Secre-
tary of tfaa Treaatny to instructed of
castoms toabstain from tbe exnctionbf nnyton*
nago doty on Spanish wesseU coming fromports
or places in too Island of Cobjv in ;ballast, or
vhen laden withJoargoesof mplnsdes'tnltmiiaat
eltbor of said ports. -Thia is inViewof die
fact lliatOnba rices not exact tonnage .duties on
AnKricaavcssola .vrben in ballast, or entering to
Jlcad :rrUh molasses.- The instructions also apply
to PortoItfco.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sorßcoagontiat—yr.’r/> < TT*~tKy q.TT.Blldto.] Ka 144 SztilhZZScL 1

(gray
*

i3*Dr» Haltey'i Porati Wl&a«h the beti
the permanent core of bropiy,Gtarcl,Jsun

dire; bjrspepjda, COsUteneea,Rheumatism, tfout, Lom of
Appetite; CbtopUlntsof thoXlTer, Ucurt,Kiiiccyaml Stom-
ach, Colds/Oonghs over .c&rcd
for salo ln this city- Circulars, giving full particulars, can
ba had grails.' ’..V
:„'jCSJ“cee large advertisement Inanother column.
.? Sold Wholesaleand Retail by ©r.GKO. TI. KEYSES, 140;
comer ofWood itreet andVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, al-
go, by JASIE3 T. SAMPLE, north-west corner of
street and the iHaraond, Allegheny City. ' jeSrlmdav-7

*.. A great 'many learned treatise* bare been written
explaining tbc origio of,anil classifying the worms gvsncral
tad In tbo human system. Scarcely any : topic of medical
science haselldtttl moreacute observation and .profound

•research; and yetphysicians'arc yerj much divided In
opinion on .the: subject It must he admitted; however,
th at, after oil,,a tnodo of expelling these norms, abd purl*
tying the body:ftom their pra»neo,is of more value than
the. wisest disquisitions as to the ..origin.:.32» ;expdllng
agent has at length been found—Dr, H lLaue’rsVermlibge U

. theinuch sought after specific, and h&aaltcady superseded"
oil other worm medldnas, its efficacy being universally e>
..knowiedgtd 1? medical .practitioners.

Purchasers, will pleasehe careful to ask for Dr.
:eelebraied Vermifuge, and take.nono else. All other Veir
.mifagw, in comparison, are .worthless.

Vor aale by most of the Druggists and Merchants,and
by thesole proprietors. . FLRiUNQ BROTHERS,
. .jeSiiUtw 60 WoodetroeL

MED:
’ .On the 23d instant,after a lingering Illness, ELIZABETH
P., wifo. of Samuel SLWlekorsham, in the thirty-socoad
year of herago. - ' '•

Thefrteadaof the family inrhod to at-
tend her funeral, THIS DAT, at 3 o'clock, P. 2tL, from the
rcsUcnco of her husband, No. 150 Penn street,
ther notice.- • *

SIPPODEOIIEAITD HBffAGERIE!
AjCOMBINATiONOFTALRNT ANDINTERK3TFORIBS3,

; Wmcn CTUUIJQEJ Tllß.Alf«raATias*o7-Tllß PUELIC, ■ .

IXriLL EXHIBXT Iu PITTSBURGH, anFRIDAY, SAT*YY DEDAY; MONDAYand TUESDAY, July Ist, 2d, 4ih.and ,sth. • .vr

ryTS». U» A* ©• I>*—*Meetaat tbaßsfUi'CaiJScornerof•tbs?v>,Fonrtb tni alaafect streets, (aboveHoxfhj4Sarcb-fields Store,) oo Mondayw&togyatS tfefock* -•••"■ rsiziZO*■'■■■■
LODGa, I* ©• O#[frgy Angcrona Lodge, Jfo.23VL/0. of-.©*F-idestatvery

-iTtttoeadaj evening toWashington Hall, Wood eL Hj-’f *

•.ff^s»Hl»AOK!ffJSA»^FoT^b*3tOoifi*,ftrTSAtaKUK-
burgh, at 60 Ex, goto the Pekin 2ea store,

;Kd.SS -Fifu street, whera the r«y best Bigcfe and Green
Yeas eon alfroysbe £ad t • -(jj9 . .

-~Dbot azulShoa Maan£acfcurer»andWhctoala Sealer,
:No> Id-Bardsystreet, fite.dodrabehttrths 4£torHcmsc,2few
York.'.'-:' . .

v-v; :• y.Vif-;y:<>' : 7>.^;scisrXrffei.^:
TAILOJUS SO-

-Tittsborghaad Allegheny,meets em tho-
flfatturfthitofl iTKDyRffPAYcfATCTy montbjat the gLORI«
DA HOUSE, Blrcoti\ - ‘ -gjgTßtife-

IHSUSASCEi-of
Hort£httV? Oomii**-Cer4ialrSfcxfc £KO,000; As*

.sets -oj2ce of the PittahurjilrAgSiicyin Uxo Store
EoGinofla’Ourfy AiLocrti3,Jxo.CQWtsdetreci

„ _ 3

'COT-Uf - ' ». tL n.-HESSO^-i^atJ;:
Silver Medal -ow-aitiled,
lUfitltate, ISSS—F. U; SMITH,' Manufite*

■turor ofPocket BookSf Porlfl -RA*fl TT.-yyf ffriHW'.
Dcsksi DresdogCases awlM!orh-805e&205-Archvtf«>t,cue
doofbelov Sixlh.Philfldelp'h^fL:;-—'

ofmsstlsg, Washington Hall. ‘
IbgraWood street*between R&fc abbotand YirgUfcUlloy.?t -PinrocßflH £oi>jß,lfo.336—‘SlcetseTGfyTtt^layevening*-

- Itocctra*. ISscutPHsar; No; 87-i-Mect3 List and

Corastll A greafcmany per-
mits?--.: sonsare dreadfully tonaentaiirtth cores;
-remedy_will be:Cjutti la3>r. Couis*B Cosa-Ptistrsi. forsalebyD?- GEO. S. KEYSHEfUO-Wooastreet - ,7

\
‘

Mc^TetaHat'l2U'Kßd^scts.pefboi.'>, ' sbpB-"
BSJUfersl dodactkms to iho&ovhck boy '*

-KTAtSSy AJorLalai Elaterfalfl,, bsjq-

lilat^Wlndow
At-, at wholesale andretail r >*• - W. H.DABBYB*v.>- --- ;Na.lG9Cheaautstreei*corner Fifth,'Philadelphia;*
v flartoiorrSlSde• and.;Trimovrita-thovery-iwistsiStenchstyles;-, •;; >- :

ttTS*.: lllannfec*iKy - toryr COENEBOP SECOND. AND AECH STSiPUItADELI'HIA; w6trfcisSjlcii sSjIci crai SzufiT
&*£&*. < • -

-
. 1_

_

; Stare, ChufShi au'3 Lodge £ocm SHADES, made luVmanner. / * “
42?*Dealersand olheta are invited to Rive us uiearLbo*

elsewhere. . O. -L. _Mir.hRR & Cov -
y i - r B. W, cornerSecond, and Archate;Phlla. ’■ •

W; CUNNINGHAM & :CQ* Mdiittfadvrea o/ WET* 1
FIESTST&EET3,-I^lahttrgfe-^oaJi^lTanl^'-vJhatienlarTirttentloa' 1rttid-to'Odd sires. Also, dealers In PLIKTIOLASi TJALS, EOT-TLESj Ac, ;Two’cf thirfirmvhdogpractical men, will girotheirentirt attehtJdn'to tfiottalness;and •tbsyl&el- confl*dent tberjeaix prodaeo aaartleloofWindow'Glassequal toiCDy.cßhQrcf foreignor. domestic maimfcctiire.>->mar^3mO£^V ;f- T;.-i c.**---• -i >-V-- -v

-i«2r .Post OCleo Bandiags,-ThlßlatrMt^-Lik«afi£ssestalua):
ln : all kinds- weather, 6 P-iLveMcg as

unlike and vastlysu-
periorta the cornTrmchgapdagugrreotypes, atthe tbnowinir;
chea? Prices: $1,60, $2, $3, $4,$5 andupward, according tothe else end analUjof easeor frame.-
.... slctetg dwwwJ pwanw Tt?
part ofthe city. - £aov2sdy v

AggEHB, Noisos hrtha H>mdT nni .An
>greeal& discharges from the ear, speedily and perma*nentiy removed,TrtthontpMn or Ineonvcnicnce,t>y Dr. Hanr-"isiyPrindpalAuriat of.ihe N. Y. Ear Surgery, who marbeconsulted at 99 ArchstrecVPhiladolphhL-ftoia? A7!Sf, to 3P. SL. . ■•■-• . V.:.'...," .-

years ofcldsa and ahhostuiidividodfelsfacahchof special practicehasenabled him toreduerhis-;bca£menttosach tf degree ofsuceeaaastefind tho most con-r firmedanaobstinate cases yield,bratteady attention to the
• -•

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK A!TD BTJVIj.-BBOKEEjao»ee, Boado, Jaortgagett, Bsc,,-SegotlutcS.

• .. ATTcmoa ciysa. • "•

.to the pnaciuaE ahosals gg etoceel
4S?rOraict--T5Teittlli Jlukct aidWooioppo-lto tte Bank ofPittaborgii. ■■ ■ : -janl&ly ■VV. A. M'CLUEG & CO:, "

r. HAYE REMOVED JO THE COKNER-OE -

••"• Wood aawtSisilt Stsredt#,
.- ■cQ^,Where they- ol&r ta thelr old customers, and - thepaMteEawrallJ,*t the lowest rates,TTMesrfe ad BetaD.
Xixalargest, most .select ted complete'stoea of'CTIOIOBM!AS, -FAMILY 1GBOCEMES, ATOODEN AND ATItLOW'WAKEtobotbanaiatheWert. iccly

• 'Pearl. t§imm Mitt;
CANAL BASIN, -ALLEGHENY CITY, J

(Site tnsmmaoißsTdffit.)-
fTS=? PINE, SDPEEFINE, ’EXTRA FAMILY,-' end KS-Ihy: TO A, (of eeleeted AVJiite Wheat,) Aiii.URAN,SaoaT3ANDlllCDLlt(Qg,elsraysShimi.

ASP- We *lll dellrer Hour to families, In either of(6tco cttbs-' Ordcrs placed In curboles, otBUAONAREI-
St ciali streets; or, LOGAN,

WILSON ■& CO.8,62.Wood street,-trill be attended'toL --’

°yii - : cavAs, RESNEur & co.

The characteristics of thU nw
inch, that theproprietor deems U unneaenarytogo into
full details, as It lhaa been ncksowiodged.to be superior to
any similar one ever exhibited In this country.' The mag-
nificentPavilions, the.Trappings and Paraphernalia, need
onlyto be »ooa-to be appreciated."-: • • ':

TheHIPPODROME comprises everything beautifulIn an
equestrian entertainment; while. %-."*•

The; MENAGERIE,the celebrated CHINESE FAMILY,
andthe WELD-BOY-OF CEYLON, comprise an exhibitionhot excelledIn interestby any lu the world. .
- MB. FEANS* HAMILTON, thegreat Animal Tamer, willperform his pet GRIZZLY BEAR, from C&Ufohda, In thoRing, to the admiration ofoverf. beholder.* ' -

«3“For farther particulars, see “BUDGET OF PUN.”
Victoria! and, DescriptiveBills, at the Hotels. ‘

AMUSEMENTS.
■®otmrZH-O&-3V&Y*

GRAND, SDBLISIfi AM) NOVEL EXHHAXTOMS,
*_

“

TO EBWI!SZS3n> EfTaE

MAMMOTH HIPPODROME,
CSr '

AEP.TATi fiIXPHIEHEAfSU,a-pitteof axxmodcUr.g TEX THOUSAND ptrtont,
(nKlr theCane!,) Pittabargh, July 4th, l£a.

amount ofti»we*dien?SBtf: 7-*~M? ?xa*«w™st3rfcrthe AFTRRSOON Till eca-v • wft* SLS? psf l^Uof* BALLOON ASCENSION,by55^!?wL;r!S?ira6 f„ACT°BimtiProf. JOHN. WlSE*inhlff; -

s ai? op iaz? umoy.
p2.wW of splendid ofgggo*

it
o«sE>.EM}{.Oi liit tba sana place* ■wlil "fco es&ib- •

rniMsw'jS 11 »»*iMsiiisJotixin-fuiiy.ts,w •fc’iJU, jIOPJSS.. OTcr.-barßt in. th« -i ‘

r** *££!£'

■ ■ ■f^^ 6w,Jy-2waQ,Tc£asrfl£s{7afr:pKscntdSrnU >,,e'givca&vff7''-'tto^rKj^f* o3 toffisßaa»a “

, aotO-Tteictmui’s Jeaclry Stow, next to 3lsscnje HilL'SnS° iiaasiaa 1*2530 ;*, wfccre' Ucfccta cm, bo ei>
‘ fd-liyiljor tiedaj.jcis.otdaTy

.

. •..J. aL -

gOSyEtt'S fiTlilOglAa opeba house ••

1»7ILL open positively;cm.MONDAl, June. lath*lSS-V ' '•
V y v fgrfcer naUc&iirith' Steak EE£--GENE THEOBONj of tho.Boyal. Oocta House*'Paris*' as - •'

Principal Violinist. - f

- JcfcH* ■ • •iW'.»^.::v> .-"•: .■J«EL~FoS'tS^2}.'sfiTttfgOT',v*•" • -.

PHILADELPHIA CUETAIB WAREHOUSE, - ’
. 171 Chestnutft, opposite.Vit Sale Housed--- r-'J,lt, W^eA?FQKD#

' > -
TT^S^' KEEPSeOnstahtlycrri biid the most extensive and i
\r*£r: TarieJftMortaentorCurtainiiandCiirtaihilaterialsto'
hefotnttl la the dtj»'etmjpr!siirsinT3aTt’ofiha fclfotriM ;CERTAIN GOODS'AND TOIISETUIUS '<»VE2LVQS^!
French Lace Curtains, Window Shades, all prices,- IMosUp *• Bnffllollands,allwl*JUMs . :Freneh OrocateUeSttLll widths, GlltCornSces, every stylo and jFrench Plashes, • . price, i“ Satintninw, . .GUt Cartaln Pins, :*. ■. • i

V iAmpiSj ; ,■ *«■ Rgn.jg,
• . Satins,- ~ . Cords and Tassels, • • •

. Damask Linens, . Gimps, all'priees, •:.••..•••*

.- Oflfthmerctte;' ■- * "Loops, -r
PUia Turkey Kod, ... ■ wFringes,
India Satin Damask, • picture Tassels and Cords,
~;

M Lining Silks,.. : V. Shade Tassels and Bras*es^...V-flocks, Ricgiy Brar.keia,£r.' " -
A fall assortment of the above eoodsebastantly fur sale,

wholesale orretail. - i f m,n. *

W'~

vr'^».carao >s cotlUioaaatl-^rassSßttliom^-
-Band* can be b;4 by so Wa PrankCargo; Palace Dasuerrean Koccuv M;.ot'-- •-••.-;<-=

- py2s:tf . JL M. CARGO& 00*5, PoartS street.

.CABH aUTBAI. PIRE AKD UA.
-- .RISE ISSCBiNCB COSIPAST, ofPennsylvania. CAPITAL, @lOO,OOO. CHAR-TER TKRPBTUAL. -

.
-

PrttiAiint— lion. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTEK. '
, Sccrtlars—TllOMAS 11. WILLSOX, Esq, ; '

.5;; wstcross: ' : ■ r;
uon.A.o. ilelster, ■ ■ Samuel\F. Hays,’ '

. 3VUliamXtoblnaon, Jr,,. . Tfcoiaas Gillespie,
YftlUim F. Fafcuestocfe,'- Jobaß-Cox,-

. , Bamy BoUman, • JacobPeters,- •
John Walker, Jr.,--* WHliasrCoider, Jr,Jacobs. Hal Jarnan, •• : Atom nnrnT^■ •

- HUSSEU."£-OAHES*A{?ea£s,-
. _

. 0^
_Je 8 ; , (entraace ca ‘Wood etreet)

OTHIC CHnaUY mrs-isi ef T=rioss psiteras,Ajr aradoby [J.g)~ Hia'Sr H. COMJS3-

' GBAND GALA, DAY!
Jnlylth,Four ExhlbitlonswUl be given.

Commencing at half-past 9, half-past 12, half-post 3, andhalf past7 oi'MDck.
' Admission to hoth'Exbmtlonsi Hfty. Cents. ' v‘ *

A9* The MENAGERIEwilFbeopen during theDay andEvening and the odmlsdon.to;it alone will bo Twenty-five•Cents.•••• . je2s: •

b&tcfk'&rs&le'brHTSEZILJCOVLISS, -

S'irciae&l’s .ißSorasefi
oftho CltyorPlttßbnrgluJ, l*rcsident-KOBKKTTINNEY, SecretorylWElrlasure -agilnst FERE and MARINE RISKS- of allkinds.'Office: !a Monongahela House, Jfes.'l24 and 125Waterstrect. *

-TDST ofthcoa nice fitting OiT?Ttl ‘ Ties/for. gentlemen. Prices low.
• je2s: ■ W.:E.B(RniEETZ>

t 107Marketst.
TntODRTH CF JDLY>-ScaitEKM,No. 107 Market streetJ? ' -is receiving for the Fourth; a large raristy of feet cov-ering, comprising Gaiters, Baskins,* Ties, Slippers, and va-
rious other newstyles for ladles, misses,' boys and children.Prices unexceptionable. • j425

:TJUANS—Cfcarruls,forsalary." v-"':.-;•.
Jt) jc£2 - -

* HENRY H.COUJN3.

IkARNUM’S TIiTiDSTEATED NEWS, and Gleason's Pie*'
) torial, Ibr this week.
Yankee Notionand Brother Jonathan, for the Fourth ofJuly. • - - •

.YlvtanGrey;l^B,lanieH.<:: >.‘:::’ ''

RedKing, the Cpmir Chieftain; by Harry Hard.
PhUipin Scaichof a Wife. J

.‘Edgar Clifton—a Story of School Llfo; by Adams.. -
Roccivedand for sale at W. A, GILBENFENNEYA OO.’fl.

Je2s-. : ... - 78 Fourth street. •*

BARGAINS in COAL LA «DS.—For sale, a Lot of 62
Aercs of Odal, with railroad, ears, Ac., in good order;

situate onthoMonongahola river. Threethousand bushels
ofCoaleaa be delivered • - r.
r> ALSO~A Lot of 25Q Acres of Cool,of a six foot vein ; sit-
noted on the.;Yonghioghsny river, with, a good andsafo
harbor. Theselands araoEcred at a low price/md oa easy
terms.':-. • • ••.* *

je2s :* L , S.CUTHBSBTA 80N; 140Thlri street;
• William A.:H'Cin7gr

~

TJAMILY GROCER ANDTEA DEALER, comer ofWoodJC and Sixthstreets, has on hand a most extensive and
select stock ChoicO-Famliy Groceries, Flue Teas,-Willow and
Wooden Ware, which he. offers -At the* lowest-rates, wholo-ealSorretalL 1 -. • je24

• .
“

h, G. FOSy •'
“

HiSjnstreceived o few.dojco superior tRENCH CAIF
SHINS,(SoneloCclbot’etriad.) Bend In yearorders,

and eot some of ilio nicest feet apparel eilant, and the
Cheapest, too. Dotftbetoolafce. .-

~

VjeS&l* ~ NO. 50 DIAMOND AfcLEY.

in BmaNasiiACKtaasL;IU sto Herring? *--- •*•■•••--'••...-*. «' • -••••••••

..
..... sdo Shad; Forsalcßrcr,toclo^gconsfegmgnfcltyi- -■.••:

JeU LUKE TAAFFE, 61:Water street.
. " I?GS- BAMS IT¥T£t33 SHOW?Wi£iDOW,-ai 05 Ma?Sc£ streak--Sizenf~'

. windowB4Tgr:fa glass; Sfith lnoßt
Wlsoi nil complete. Enquireof--. .■- ■- - - :

jegldSldVltiT - ■ JOHS 4 SOS.

;-T AWES' GAITERS, Boots, Jetmy Linds, ThUlcnI x Buskins and of all qnaUties.- Alsoj-Mlsses
and ChildrensGaiters,Boots and 'JennyLinds.; *. ,
and examine- ’

"

L. E, HAYWARD,, u:*
.. de24 . comer of Markettod Übortystrosta. v

• - wucrcsa: •

•J. IL.Huorhsad, W. J.Anderson, ■B. C.Eawyer, : ■ &. B. Simpson,-v
.Edgar, n* B.Willdni.. '■

.
-

W.TT. Dallas, ... Cb&rle&Kc&V'C. H.Paulson, ■ William -
A. P. Anihuts, ~ ■■-.•. Joseph Eaye. .■ ...

"

. William WHiinsoiu ' - Jau3
rr^CITIZ&SS f 'lssDiszice Goiap&nir ofPittabursbr-H. 3>. KING, P«si£nt?SiSf-Dlil,L»ilAHailKU?B«mta>y. -

OJllutM Watergrot,kteaalterltlarJ WoodilmU.InsmiUHlLend CAEQO Elsks,ca lha Ohiosad hEssls-appl Rivera and.tributaries;- ■ " - • •
-InsuresegainshLcssor Damage byFire,

ALSO-Againstthe Perils of tue&C3,end Inland IfaTtas*■:
tlonandTransportation. • •

- - maiCTQSS' ''.l
H.D. King, • WmiTArfwwfr.;-. . v.

. Wllltsc) Rigsli!7, , Sratslll. jdS?
..

- SamuelBea, •
EobortDunlap.jr., : JohnS-DilwoTtb/ '

?:..■»• 8. Harbaugh. : : • FyanMaSaTThtw^
.Eduard Hwttjfltona -..... : v'; - ; ''. v-

Walter Bryant, .. . WTBlaalLHajs; • 1 ;
. .<.•■■■ doe22

"

STOCII F0& BALB—-Ohio and Pennsylvania Kallyo-s;!
.Ccmplayi—lDO.abarc3~cf thla Stock 1 for salo'Tsy; _V; j 3

** CHARLES Ji LOQ&S, .

y jeS. >. .v ; 75 gorrrth styopposite.Banfe ■efflttsbargh.- •.

IEXTRACTS ■FORFLAYOEING - Preston £ • Merrill'manufacture-: •

' 5 gross.Extract Lemon; 5 grossExtract Nutmeg;''
5 do. , do. Vanilla; 6 do do Orange:
3 do *do : Peach; '3 do do Bora;

*Je2i ; ; :..;Jbrsslet>y- FIiEIIKO EBOIHEE3.

V .
1 v v ' r - f

•e '*■’*•'* *■ «

•

Flttfibargb Life Ingqranco CJora*.ra. CAPiTA£,sioo,(»a
Vleo President—SahchhFGur&xarr.'•
-Treasurer—Josefs.SsXsEcm -!-;-.--v.'--

• -Secretary—v-'-..*
:

(Jbdtoiiiz &aU Building.) . ,j : .

This Company maSes erery Insurance appertaining toor coaaoctea with LifeBfcks. _

Mutual Satesare t&o.same aa those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies.. •...■■•

Joint Stock-rates/av a reduction ofcafrthlrd.ifreaarthe’-Mutiudrates—equal to a dividend, ofthlrty*thrco and-one*-third per cent; paid annually Inadvance. .... r. -
. Bisks taken on the Ures of persons going to California orAustralia.' ■;

■ -i' v “ yr*

„ %t, 1 T f— ’

_
*> « !*. 3*?-- '

1 Vv’

■James S. llocu, ,

.■. William Phillips, :
: .Join Scott, >
- JohnITAlpln, . -■ Horatio N.Les,

mECWJB.-' O v
.r-v, .fiacre*!M’Clsr£asJ:vi:.■ •'” ■■John*A«;WJlspoi-y-v. •:/

Joseph P. Gaxzaa,& ft
Alexander Eejrcolda, ,<• -
HlmaStoire.-. > mar23

— It b duo-to. KlER^ HSroleim to
Utcr. saythatit has been known to completely, eradiate,
everyrestageofthla dreadful disease in. lass ticurthan anyother remedy, and -et less costor Inconveslsnco totbe-pa*
--» Thf M ffpyityy' in the of tho pJGp?i>
tor, many ofwhich arefrom Well knows dtisens of thecity
ofPittsburgh and its Immediate vicinity, go to showdourlyandbßTQnd all doubt, that Kmfe Emfflgjgfaa-ftMWnrf
ofim oosunonvalue, notonly asa local rcnedyiu.fhrcJ?-:
tist EhttszatitT&f DaifTiea, waof&ghlt bntaa evaluablehjternalremody, inviting the Investigating physicians; asvrell as thesuQeriogpatient, toboerma acquainted with Itotaerto. . *■ ■
- Ihosehaving a dread ofmixtures nruaanacd that this
nodidne Is . purely and isbottled aa it lirafromthebosom or the earth.-: •

a^^^MtJtecCTHJlaiUq/thtaMr^MD.

taatetnhaay a. thaa’br thsbea
UE4ba*DO cotb,sad etmtllinßd" Drffoctre^mrmird mato_ty tho Prtrtilram,<it EochpS2,iuoTO.

,e&feß!ia ‘o.ftnMr&rtfer, »=ahj-as!iig'eevsn bottleslhsrogotuxure worth thousands ofdolicjsl^
TWsmsTcerttfrthhtahi^'toiS^ 1'01

fttirtenia,or Eodt OS.£r manflambraar.witnessedit3 bcssScialc"ecta Inths curecf&M^thSSm rißseas“te *Mch'-ifls rß&mamdcd,ltto to B meilcfnewcS

Fittshn

jYJAGOBA. -TEA-STORE.—Jpst received, a lot ofsuperior-
"JT Blackberry nnd.Cberry-Erandica,on draft tn&ta bot- ••

% tles,at q.carfc; gegolno old Ccgnao- -
; to«f bottlo. by

-

„
-

,
. JEHU HATTGKTE,- .

:•; je22- •■rconarcfrDlaaaoaiitmd IMaigondiaieyr-'-"- ?
!-/y« or THSHKST GHOOEitS SiaiLES.IMHE CITY.\Jf, :2?dE£& WhoJessle and
-hand of $10,000,.- IfcJhaa tbohcs; rancf«cnstom in tha diy. .
:Tho,o ,jnier,s&eaUh..comipcJa him to qoit.> A £co arttmao•spurchaser.- WOODS, •

je7 --- - —•••-■- •Comm crdal'E roberv4s iferketstrecV -*~'

"

• .
JOKW|iOS,HO

Clevelaad,-*OMo.
THUS NEWHOTSLwUffaftopcoftrtlortcstitloa cr^tJ-'
-L teaoa;Uu>a«hoEJgii&c- It? locationis central*'bcinjj •-•'

opposite.,theAmerican, and. between* tlisTTcsideland
■Un. rlVsbairbc^perfectin every
-• jel&lm ••

~ thoPrsaklin.*) '■
~TMPOIT2A?tT.!rQ-gAMILIK^.—Tbo subscribers »nnM cal? •-Xn attention to

MUExtra >--

'flub ground from the mlUf,andare-'---
:abJe 16231orders tcT&hyartoanf, atjiaansiicfttrer's --
Abo,: be£tcoßnny>br2mifl«astaiit!yonriani: ! KcE.—J?a'
charg&ifcr. delivery* DAILSr L BtiJiSnATF,
-Xj^yr'^r^-r^.r/^fjßgaHy^nKcg^l^laSorty-gtgcstr^n;,

flosv anti fireO. Stove*
opened a iXOUK ASS TE2D •

X 6TOltl^«fi-2iocs(^jS!aitsmdd'stroet,lsstTrceirsitlr4'Baii'' ;
•Poarthi'nrhcro-they-trill-always-been -ea band Choice.
2ASRUZ FLOUE, OATS; COIW, and all Sdods of Horse
Peed. They respectfullylayHo -tliOLCid2«aa ;cfKitaburgh:;'?
togbcfrlhern-a.caUiV~---~ :.r- _—

-'
- .—

jeS.lm : - •ffTT,LTAH IVEOyA'nD & CO. , ;
- Corl£3.X . CovlurS CorZxs Z^.

I WOTJU) respectfully lafom.tbo citizens of Pittsburgh:' .-and tieialty, that!have opened-a- Store Bcsmrcoingg ..
■of Third and Smithfield st&eetg, fbfrtho tieccrib*"-

- dona of COBKS ond COBKWOQtI, - r

■ 1 • -r- v; V

•;• I am prepsredfo OX all orders
'On iheboortest notice, and at-eastern price*; 7"T .wcnltljia-j >"
’dire merchantsand others’to calhhdbre gturtg east.: - •.::. -

;-jeS:lp ‘ ■ HSSllg OVSSIKQSOK.
*•-• .-HcsaovoJ.

- TOSS GIfcAHAM has rcmoTod from Ills formerresponse
W Trithhim JQHN GEII-' ■ ••

ftON,for
tft{rPttfligSg£.ia fell lt3Tgr&'cflfcranghey.-Thft^frfnl ftrrtfcn- - ;

JiB: i«a. ;JifirctDl<ar©icmTcl .from ins
.CtCTtmscnStoCffil3il2d‘i3l»:Tnlblfc^-hJtJtopei.f&T^S^2ltiZOT
jfiticOjW in.theliestinittaer and -?

JoSr&LQerrdu 'PlU'misaflSothe shop- afclhe -:i
creei, oatheStenjbeavflleJio-ad,and John Graham*the chop"' -
In Strawterry.alley, kndwn&a - r

. JOHxaiUHASt, „

aprlt^sidayy — ;: JOHN CJESRQN.
Oofle ofthe:Citfzens* Deposti of lPlUslrargh,

EESO3YVEE, Thatwe» the.StockholdersofcthcrCitizens*,.-.-:
Hspssjtßaahat. Fetish argbt la-gcaeial Beeth*g-&ssesK;~
bare accepted, tnjdlisfrebydo accept tbs charter- and- '

.act of IttoorporatiOnj-AppriiTbdthe 25th day: ofApriVAil>; ; :.■
ISo3. :/aeSolutioapas=ied M3y COth, ISO-.) - ,

\ -Eeswxdy Thai theBoartiineat daDy* at iha /OSce oiMho-r-T.
xapti^ s befo-iehtfctf houra'cfOc*£3cx:fcy •;
A. -M4and& o’dbcfc,-IV2L, and that farther• pablicf- tictieo
thereof be given. by &•!rertisesicot in three dally papers.— " •
.{Resolstion passed- Jcne!stir*JBs3,)V * -.- jv -•

. Published by oniecof-the Bom'dr. -
JelO S.UfCfHT Secretary. ' • '

WALIiPAPEB.
. /"VU hand and for salctapbxien.'?ivc collection ofPAfetiH

- VX. HASQIX SS,.comprhiin:a grtat-number- of. '{■.
terns, selected expressly for this iaarfcct,?sfCin Prindh and;#'

’. Aiuefiean Hatrtifeetortea;-cf©old^Ccldi-azjdI:Tdret/Florr-:
ymi,ofeTery Variety t-Glazedwad-.tinslftsed t all tfcorati- .r

-•png stylesbf frpltation Wccd'trcrk,■ gnrh ei Oat,' Marble, .
A

•king altogether anassdr&hentTthatlcannbfcbe-cxccllfidin;-
■>luauty TqnsitityVcrlow:pticss,bysiiyhbnse. :westef-tho':-
.Allegheny
y TsrteearsmgeXroa ScVtbss,oo per pleee^>l : 7 :;•-* 17;:>

•

tshetherdjspojed topnrcbnsc or rcspectfollrinri- "

tcdto caHat '
- THOS. -

/

S|IIIS nadadgaed • would inform-theirmany. £riendsoiul}:.Q:
;.'A J «tter%'tiatflj‘a73mTe.fr?moTcd^ 'S:.

:they have fitted -Oflrodsis-for•Eag^rreot^iE^^ i J^7si:^-Q: - - >

superiorftrrangemnt of light/and' tfo/rxlbstapproved;
•laairttnienia howians*with'jepaa i£t':. r :r-

pledge-themseiTis vto turn' u&tr
plcfecs Bsaayother establishment Irtthe country, ana far : v.-
•jcnroHißroura. ykenesseaithsmbas
«dio iho dtlgeda.cfJHitsbnggh,Neither angle-
iVvStiKaia ehiL thriCed r tp7 call,
'< Oar motto-iagood'pIctares, ■fair -_3
Csetton.'X^ohrcustomers. "

. HOUGH"A AKtHONY.
• & fcssish &n «rtkl63 *q our business mother- .

operator* ts heretofore. ' J »• 1 . qplg .-:

•-; ■ : Dismond' SXarhet Honse>.
.

PROPOSALS win be received at the oSceof the
O rmilf Monday, the IlthofJuly next, for ■•■■'■the erection of adi hiAIUEKT 50X1315,1a1beDiamond/-*-
-on the'Eastern'.sHs cf HarkEt ctree tv according toth«plm»v-
-ppprored by theßiactoodSlarhet'nocse Aisod&tioto- ;v >;.//•
.': Tboecatoocicr&totloCall the'wcrfeaisi farhislr al2ne-V
eejfsary,materialsrto remove the prcscntolddrenlarmar* r '

eecnrity:fijr-:th9ihithC3l-pcrloma2j.cjrof: fijr-:th9ihithC3l-pcrIoma2j.cjrof the
.-rontraefc ; c -3
- - The plans 'ahd Fpeclftcaticixs niay-ho «een acd-examhjod v
at the Architect's lioom, nest door to Philo *?«», up-stairs, -■

onandafiarMonday, the 4th ofJuly.
PropcEalsmsystateyattfreoptionofthebidder, hotrrauch -'of the pricebki vrillbo receivable in stock, redeemable out -

ofihemarkH interest,; ;-?■>:•,.■•:->;cu;:.:, --V
/

'*

. A. ILlLl^SecretaiT^-
‘, Prassrogir, Jttaa 2S,ISs3—je2-b2t ,

:

TVR. tAE2ETTSS JEfh'OCORDIAL,of Elis- •JJF
or Barrenness, and, nil. irregularities ci

nature.' Itis til thatHprofe*< sej tobef Ti3 :*taiarre’a GreatIlestoratiTe andßeaedy,lbrtiosclathemarriedEtotoirith-"
nufrcSsprihg.' 1 It isa,certain euro SeminalEmLaicn^,
:.Gfistcnu. DebilltyyGleet, the' Genital' Organs,'-- •
Kcrroug Agectfoniy laueoiitsaa-or-Whites.'As
.faHng rnw?Mna it is -«nain«Mv;-«AlsojV«ertaisr-reia&' ;
fcr 'Xoriphnifc Chnffmhbgga. of WngM-u? •
.gmy/RtymiTitetfVgas, Ui<-it ls.-gurrsafedtoplgssgthouser Inany of the: ibcTe ean-plaiata,ami ia ofcoontlssj rahie to 1thoae withoutafijprir. ?.

Fiad the Baina ofttostock & :Brcthcrtm -
czsis;': Sstthaa beenc&nrLtiif ttimlcrftSxi of lotiAral! -
the as'yon - -’:- .-

&o27:d&wl? JJO; ££o THIIiB ST.

p B*®™ v lllaHra.
lu:o' ColaP::m7> Kttalmisli.. -E. iniiEEjJr AjoidOTt | JP. M. GORDOS, St&Sary

,
OAPITiSX, 0300,000.XhJ.IISL Insuresgslnst sU Muds of risks, JIBE sndilAt

u • lUKB.- AU lossc3“wiU "be liberally adjusted ; end
promptly paid.

„

. ■ A Home institution, managed byDascwas whoare well
wnofca in 'thg- eftTnTnnnTiy are determined, oy
Promptness utul libcrelity, to maintain thecharacter which
they navuassumed* asoljbrius thetest prctecUoj?to those
who deaireto be Insured. - u i' T ;

Miller,-Jr- <J. W. BSckoteon,
N. JrVW.K gm»ht aXhmseo, George Jeotem,
Wm.M. Lyon, JamesLlppencctt, Gocrgo Daraie,
Auley/Alfixander.lilniiciuKwstesScott.:.
Al tSL.ol2«,Jfo.P2 Water (Warehouse of gangA
l\k>iupstairs,) Pittsburgh,-. . . -coldly ••:.

~

v
~

'-"*
-

- * V ** - “ ,•-• •

-■V r?.f-i*!-r>r ’■:
'

»'• * ,*- 1
‘ ‘:V-. , *r^'

-
• *_ -: o

’
*»• t.

‘ 1 • 'yA-TABS-.OFrnm^lX-'^ES,
WUl^nFotii-miesortlaeXUtyV^arSalo:
T OTfig-tEßlirtt:yrrirate: sale; a FARM OF FIFTY-SIXACBEsrto|p£fcer with the improtemehtsi'Situatal la •Fechlca township, within .ottho.jSty,onA good •'

roadi-on. whlcß therea» erected SEX-TENA2iU -«
sls- per • •sere.- Eieraisalso.abouteTghtocreScf ifcdbest COAL In -'thA.couatrr,:--Fdrl)®utynf tlu3 Farm.cannot £

basurpassedla ATTpshguy comity,- Tehnslitesalandahtlev--iadispuUble.:'- ' • "".•' ?•
"

~

EaSiPlttabUrsh ' MOrigiaan^
k*&PA fcjawm&ikgLotsln Waitasbunr, as laid out ••-

Jpyßeis&Cuiling. •
: Acre Lot, near WiHdnsbtm*.--' '

Apply to HESRYJlEl&'atr the Store cfReis & Bcr-ger,coraerief Smlthflelil-midiSecQad' streets, between the-hoars of-lOandlSo*clocfc;cf-eaehday, -JeT:3ta •

«v*' wr- v-r
-

"
\ v. „■ *

■j ••v -.

: Tsr3lA,3«dtiveiyhefloldr-naSATURDAY; the 25th day • : -
o’clocfc'Ai.ili at. thftrCourt- -■■

Tarmg,nll-geli watered
nm-“ -- -
road, about three mSes sotrth ctthe-EorougijofBlairs-rilla*
hood:aami^latheiridtedStafej;ai^->h!ch/tiiisieileTcd»

• is nntescelledihbeaaty cflocatkci,' cr'for-"'gy3*iilesr.oF.;.
tcenery,by -this cbniK:~.

r-v> V^T-OV^;?
--'This property t3

J

K2hpcsed cf'fee Celebrated .*flreatiSeaa-v;-.
Cave” SpringerTraets -cf ?3-:Tei7 "conTenJeaVoraccsahy'BaSro^ior-Canai.vlt'Wlll^.disr--;^posedof in lots, /having beerrlafely subdlTKsdjvayyiug In. .;BizafcDiaJ^toS^acreayßad-'Triiibec^i^^yJ o^Iharaost.ocroajsodatiug tmly being re- %.vj;
qnlredlgrhtt^<f? ?md luTeari cr.Emrc+cqaal &a» -...:■
anal payments, (properly'secured;} If desired by the •
>hftBPraj~ •f?.--.V: s-- -< .* c= :“-r
i-i'TJOa goot- tesjpasi-t.;
Iraccc3 « thußtilo or bx-her ys'cnlii.
Terms, Jto,morefollrnt tls^tac'

- ‘ E.B.- HBiSIIKOS,So.IS3Hfth rt',..- V ; :'•■
-JolWd -- - - -opposite tho-J3i!, Htt£bn~h.

TfiOß&S)lX>2i SSE:ffESECSON QP-BClim. LQT^
~± :rT ui th* TatBrnrotflf preagat-Jcat?aaeg :
i-js hr chariotfa:*tr®fc\ 'iaid-catby -A.' Wllfeias. -.- ,-

> figtentl:tp dterlooTt - tbs'SDmtmea^i:•feelArirar/acd T*llks:<if thsTbrte andVonr>n>o whiff*-;Q^y->paggall7j-iDcladfc.r ~ The general
ShsEseiO'jef
':ew*y.*P»tSsa- -Thai- "

iaboeUwaf«sb|&*tea -lKJgw *!?£ *&«» opened, to.t*laoatS«d vhcjelydigah ttsawJr and '
-alateroeS;below tha oidinarrdeptb ofexcaYation; - "•

:22a.pnbhe.;ate iatiioL to-sastaln- this coarenleut r -I admirable tcceptacla forIhemnains of the departed; 'Xu*►.Loti-will be Bold-83-.lotr-as-the‘expenses attending surh ■•'j grosnfe fcflaqu&te fend- and!.fm®t«o%.awcred for-
f pair sjsipsrpeiaal preservation; so os to them In alt--
[ tiaxataltable 2arthe-repose of th 9 dead.' - • .■■•'-■

| • :■Appllfiation ta bo made to JOHN CiiiSELtlT, Jr,Snper».- -I4ateadagti oa tha -ground,-or-ettbo pSIro of.thei.Xreasnicri'-
2(o.'X4fi fourth street-Rttsburab. -

L. IL ITnSGSTONfPtteIJiw,
.

- WILLIAM HOLMES,-.v JOSIAH HITO,
- QZOBGECHEIS, "

-

JAMES S.CSAFT,
2xwuUTaQ?stoittea»-.
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